
Hawks breathe easier after win in Hawaii 
BJMAl/llYWIUl'E ---HONOWW, HA WAD - TIM rep-
lar IIUOII tlldeill -- S.twdaJ ll6pt 
ll 11:11 p.m., Hawllib Cmtral tlme, 
wWditram&a•toutun.lllnday 
t.t la eoni country, and mecba of 
ln-1'1 football tum were lrbtler 
t.ha■ at HJ momeat dffllll tN put 
mootl. A MtiY)' bllrdn. Md beea lifted 
from eadt. ot. Uicir lboli.Wera. 

1\ey troopNI off tbe ftdd ln beavt.l
f1I IO,f00.1t1t Aloaa Stadium tkkl .. 
\Ip Ultlr i-ll and waving al U1e UOO 
or IO failhhll fan, who bad folk)wed 
them here to •laat ued to be called 
the Sandwld1 bl.1Dd1, not qu.lte u 
happy u If they'd WOii Ute Bit Tn 
lit.letaatoacewalheirsfortbekeep
ina, bul lllppy tno11p _, I.bit amillq 
w1111e ln lml.lorm once apln came eu
ily. 

The reuoa, pure aod almple, ii 
1pelled V-I-C-T-0-R-V. Followia& a 
tad, lajury-rlddlt4 ran of three 
ltni&llt1101t-1riaaiaeperforma11ee1(1 
Ue wl~ Wllconliff and klllel to Mldd· 
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Nightmare 
for Karlis as 
Chiefs win 
Broncos' kicker misses 
again with game on line 

KANSAS CITY, MO. (AP) - Nick 
Lowery w11 lbe first to reach Rieb 
Karlis, whose National Football 
Leq:ue MUOD Is turning into • boue 
of hom,n. 

"Don't Ullen to all the detncton," 
uld Lowery, wboee three fow-tJt-quar
ter (leld &Olli lifted Kansu City to I 
11-U victory SUnday O'ltr Deaver. 
"You'll b1ve I ire■ t season neat 
yur." 

For the leCond week In I row, Kar• 
lls bad • chance to lie 1 11me for lbe 
BtOIICQI 111d for lbeNCOOd week In• 
row bis field-goa l attempt bit an up
ri&ht and bounced IWly. 

The wett be.fore, In a l?-24 kllll to 
Seattle, Ute Broaco kicker tried a 21-
yarder that hit the ri&bt upript. Thia 

:~~tgt~=dl~e~ 
ltar\11 misled I U •yarder by kittln& 
the left upright. 

Only a klcker can fully appreciate 
Karlis' qony, utd l..oftry. 

"I told him 1 m1aed two field aolll 
111\nat the Raiden last year," Low
eryaaid. 

Wbal did Karlis aay? 
"He didn't say anyt.hin&. What could 

he say?" 
The Broocoa:, who ban already 

clinched I wilckard playoff berth, fell 
to ll·J with tbeiraecoodstral&ht km 
follow in& 1 J0..1ame winni.ngalreak. 

"It ftlt &ood wbea I kicked ll," llld 
Karlll. "WM! It pt to about Ute 10 It 
atArted fadinl to lbe left and I knew It 
wun't loin& to be 111y aood. I lhouJd 
l&aveplayed it more ll>lberl&hl 

"I CID face myaeU I Utlle bit better 
becalllt I know I kkted It wellenoqb 
Ur,11 time. I Ulqht maybe It would 
snuk 111. Itfatmlaed. Olmoal!y WI 
la not IOffleWnc that I want to become 
funou for." 

Lowery kicked U1e winnln& field 
IOI~ a 42-yarder, willl 1:H remalalq:. 

Lowm'• 4S.yard boot with 11:41 to 
play brou&)lt Jtanau City to wltbha 
~ polnta at 11-10. Hb a 21-yarder 
tied Ult score It lJ-IS •t Ute 7:01 
mm. 

'I11t8roocoljumped to 17-G lead 1D 
the fint qHrler Oil 1 41•Jard touch
down pam from John Elway to Steve 
w, ..... 

Katlla' 22-yard field 1011 in the 
aecond quarter aave the BrODCOI • 
IMlead,butBillltenaeyenclDffl'ed 
u M-yard Jwtau City drive Ln nine 
plays, capped bJ I H•Jard toacbdon 
p111 to Carlol Canoe as Umeuplred. 

Altholi&b the Cll lela' deleme was 
weakened by tbe 1- ID Ute ftrathaU 
of OOll!gU&l'd Bill Maas ud end Mlke 
BeU,theJstaced• aoal-line lMDIIID , 
the third qurter to Illy I.a tbe pme. 

Spurred by • 41-yard pua-lnterfer. 
ertce penalty on llfety Lloyd Bvruu, 
lbe 8rOIICOI follDd tllllmelvee wtlb • 
MICOOd-and-plfromUlel.8-tan EI• 
WI)' pu1 WU incomplete •Dd lite 
Cbieb ltopped Sammy Wibder on two 
p1-,. 111to the liae, lddini Denver'1 
lud tolS.T. 

pa a.1e aod lli..-ul, lM Raft• 
-,. n.,JJy load ofr..lff life ia &M 
fowtll~. naatwolollcWowll 
)'11111"7Qlci.Loalmadl• IT◄ 'flc
klt'J °"' BawaU aoad IIUCR ..... 
lMDltl"llllywaa. 

Tbeflnt.forlyardl.w••Ulln&of 
beallly,kllted,-.Jylal.otaelt.udlof 
tl&llt end Jonatua H17ee, •11belln-
1bly opn Ill the end IOClt.. TIie llltOOd 
waa a drMe1, I -yard ltrlk• to Scotl 
HelffrlOII, •llo lt"r•mbled ti.ct Into 
Ole end l(lftt •fter belna; ..-e4 •t of 
bouadl, t1ten. 1G order, cal&pt Loni'• 
eyeandUlebllltopatUlelciftloallle 
lon•·••••lffvictorJ 

!:ffll lO, perba .. lite molt ltDpor• 
tlntfootballcauptlaaamdniewas 
by low■ defender De Yon Mltdlell late 
la th lklnl qUArter wM"II R•w•II. 
ludlac S.J in a baUJe of fltld pla, 
Md UleroomeotiunaodUleball. Qur· 
terback Raplel CNrry, lat.ettepted 
Jutoocelakllluttntrill. w•bt
tettepted 1pllll. ConlfllllltSIUJ, low• 

Uptill-,lliriklaediatu0tforJut.. --...... ,■--oflDIMAll)'limplac 
.._ Ule ...-17 bon Preedom Bowl la 
AMWm. Calif,, Dec. n , Iowa n+u 
wWcom1 ■ ••triaiiD&aotealta' 
aaapplq lN w,n-pme wlo11Jq 
atr.toltlieW ... AWetkCoaler• 
_....._ 

ne foe will be Tau (T•l-1) of the 
s..u..- Coaftrmce, a learn •bidi 
contributed iratlJ to J~kie Sier• 
rW'1jobaecwtt7SatvdaybJlollncto 
Teaa■ A,M.Tllet.onpoi,n■ aretbe 
fne Coaci Hay,lm Fr)' WU llopin& to 
play. 

"I'm IOUC kl ltart pttinc ready for 
Tuu ia die monwic. I broupt aloq 
I buda of lDformatioa ud will llart 
atuclJl.al ll," ...W Ole naUve of Tnaa. 
'1 prefer pLaylq u.e l.oqlloro■ , ~ 
ca•of Ulelr natkml prestJie." 

Let It be made perfectly dear W.t 
the Hawkeye player■ were nowbert 
nur tut p111•1to about won..1111 oa 

SPORIS 

SllDdaJ. FrJ uted lH lads to avoid 
the bNda. Ille water, the 11111 aod, ol 
coene, pt'ffkluslJ unmet wahl.Dm, ii. 
ti) after I.be pme. The way they toot 
cbarp 111 tile fou.rtll qu.arter pnwed 
tlley had followed lnalnlctlom and 
wilelJ COlllerVfld merl)'. But. ... 

"I'm DOt even THINKING of the 
ne:i:t pme. l just want to ll)ffld a COU· 
pie o( daJI (Ill Ute beadl," aald ll!m0r 
deftllliff tackle Geor1e Little, who 

.......... -;_., 
Record-breaker Dan Marino is congratulated by teammate Jimmy Cefalo 

Sutter denies Braves' deal, 
meeting with Orioles, Angels 

HOUSTON, TEXAS (API - An 
agent for rrlief pitcher Bruce SUtter, 
denyin1 that the frtt-agent hurler had 
completed a deal with the Atlanta 
Bravt!I , say• that talks will be held 
today with the BalUmore Ot-iols and 
C■ llfornia Angels. 

"We're atlll talking," Jim Bronner 
said Sat11niay or• report In the Toron• 
to Star I.hat Sutter had come to lenrui 
•itll the Bravn on I deal I.hat would 
mate him the highest-paid athlete In 
any sport. "Nothing bas been agreed 
to." Bonner said another meellng with 
Braves officials was tentallvely 
scheduled for Tvesday. 

He said that he and Bob Gll bolly, IP· 
other SU tter agent, would meet today 
wltb repreaentatives of the Orioles 
and Angels. C.lifornia has yet to 111b
mit an offer. 

Braves General Manager John Mul
len •lso aald no agreement had been 
reacbed with Sutt.er. 

"We don't have the alightest Ide■ 
wbo be will 1lgn wltll," Mullen said. 

' 'They've Indica ted we've made them 
11ood offer but they are still going lo 
chect out every club that drafted 
him." 

The Star said Saturday that it bas 
learned that Sutler will sign with At
lanta for what •ill •mount to $41 mil
\lon In deferred payments over tie 
ntll SOyean. 

Quarterback Steve Young of the 
United St•tt!I Football Le11ue's Lo5 
Angeles E1pre115 i5 believed to be the 
highest-paid ath lete currently under 
contract 'it'ith • deal worth $40 mil
lion. 

The ne1npaper lllid the 148 million 
figure was based on a telephone inlr!r• 
vle• Friday nlgbt •ith Blue Jl)'ll Vice 
President Pal Gill ick. who had met 
•ith Sutter and Bronner in Chicago 
before nyint iere for the winter base
ball rneetlnp. 

Gillick said he had learned that the 
Braves' offer involved a comple1 sys
tPm of deferrtd payment• over SO 
yean that 'it'OUld pay Sutler 11.5 mil• 
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BrweeS.Uer 
BraVf's' deal worth $48 million? 

lion a year for the first 15 yean • nd 
11.7 annually for the ne1t 15 yean. 

The Star 111id tbe free-11gent pitcher 
already h.ad been assured of a no-trade 
clause in his contrllct. something tl\at 
hi1 old team, SI. Louis. and Toronto 
were not willing to grant. 

Gillick sald healsolearnedthalSut
ter and his •gent rejected an offer 
from St. Louis that totaled 111.330,000 
over32years. 

'Tm not surprised they rejected it." 
Gillick told The Star. " It's way lo• . . 
lite no or 140 million 1o ...... 
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played I ~ pme, II did d&
flllderl Paul Hllfford. lei~ H1lllter, 
Georp Dll"ria, IDdlllbSloopl.lOliD
a}e oata fn . 

"It'■ beea • lnatraliDc; yea.r - ap to 
tW■ paW. I doll't WIBl to \ba. abNt 
Teu■, J jut WUll to bit tM buck," 
9l&lted Loe&, wMuid llildedmoa 
wbedler to plaJ another year of col · 
lete ball wowd come bdoretM Fr.
dom Bowl, ,-i!)IJ la "tile Dest ·
or two." Aad lie'■ llr'lll&lilll .-tUI the 
decWoll, lie say■, nlp-floppiq from 
da7toda7, doi.DCMilevdbeattokeep 
thtnklq Ulltmooey iloo!JOMof 
DWI)' wortbdile thlap iD Ule worid. 

"For me, ll'a • maUer of pricl,e. I 
tnowtltemonerilaoillltobetaere 
10C1Der or Later and I know tut ma)'be 
It woe't if I set lnart. Bvt, JOI. bow lt'1 
• matter of pride, We ended up 7+1. 
'nat'a not a VffJ' 1ood recOf'd Ul my 
book.. Everybody 11)'1, 'Yeah Chuck. 
take tbe money; but tbat'a not the 

note point of Ole deal You've pit to 
loollattbewiolepk:tu."-" 

Fry, ol COU'K, ii ff'IIMUII ~ fia
ten, Ud 1DJ otMr" limbl that mipt 
Wlp bria& &ood l11tk, ti.at Loll& •nd 
Haya will botlidecidetotatttbeea
tra JUI' &r■nkd 1Mm bJ tile NCAA, 
and plblkly It.Its that boQ; Nllld ae 
•ootlieryearolteaOmDlto,etrndy 
for pro careen. Hufford, a tadle wbo 
W lou&)lt taro.ab mlldl iDJ•rJ and 
pain. will CUR pllJUll 11. Ha"ll"keyt 
<W!Dec. H . 

TH pme, Ai ye:11 FM most of 1 
foot .. t6mpiq nipt in lie told-()Gt 
mttal ■tadium where temperature 
and bum.idity wen both about 75 at 
tbe at.art, that l,eft-banded ardlitect of 
flciwmeDt, R,,pbel ~ . "'°" lbe 
rillton: crazy witll Ills ,-6111, acram
blin1 •nd derrinc-do He 11 very &ood 
and, at cune:'1 end. low■·• 315 yanla in 

IOWA 
Pl~ lwm to Paoe 2S 

Business on 6SfflJI 
Marino's record day 
spoiled by Raiders' win 

MIAMI, FLA. (AP) - Dan M•rino, 
wbo la crutiq • new 1tandard for Na• 
Uonal Football League quuttrbacb 
inOD1yhisaecoodprofea.looa.lllUIOll, 
reached another plato11 Swxlay. But 
1 couple of fUJI wbo may aomt day 
join him ID profOO\ball 's lhllofF•me 
cv.t Into bla celebr•Uon. 

Marino lbre• for 470 yards and four 
lollcbdowmtolAlttntheNFLseuoc 
record of H that be tied last Mooday 
nl&ht - be DOW hu 40 for the IUSOII . 
But it w11 Mike Haylla and M•rcu1 
Allen wbo prevalled II Ibey led the 
Los Anaela Raiders to 1 45-34 win 
over Mi•mi in 111ee--saw sbootollt lbf:t 
jUJt about gua r•nteed the defending 
Super Bo•! cbamplooa • spot in the 
playolfl. 

Haynes atarted Ml•ml'1 problems 
by plckin1 off • Marino pass on the .. 
Oolplllns' fint series and returninc it -c,,,11-t-n. w•• 

,-m. o...-!t--n. 97 yards for I touchdown. He com
pounded them In the fourth quarte.r 
with 1 54-yard return of another Inter• 
eepUoa that let up I touchdown that 
gave the Raiden an 11-point lead. 

And Allen, the most v•l 111ble player 
of last year's Super Bowl. ran for 
thrtie toocbdowns, includin& a 52•yar
der that clinched tbe 1ame with 1 
minute 4S seconds left. Re bad 151 
yardl In 20 carries for the game. 

" It wu very nice to set lbe opportu
nity to break the record, but It would 
!&ave been nicer if we'd bad lbe oppor
tunity to •in," uld Marino, wbolle 40 
touchdown puaes put him fOIU' better 
than Y.A. Tittleof lbe IKSNe• York 
Giants •Del George Bl•nda of the 1~1 
Houston Oilers of the old American 
FootbAII Le•gue. Botb did It ill 14 
games, the same number tbal MArino 
hunowpl•yecl. 

If Marino •11 playing for records 
- the Dolphins. now 12-2, have 

• clinched the AFC East - the Raiden 
to • man uld they were pl•ylng for 
survival. And tbey llllViVed - It 10-4, 
the only w•y the)' can miM the final 
AFC wikl-card lpot now ii if they lotie 
bolh the.Ir rem1lnin1 games and Ne• 
EnalaDd •ins ita lwo. 

" There's DO queaUon it WII a big 
win," S&.id Raiden Coach Tom Flores. 
"It's one more step to•ard what we're 
looking for, and that 's a wlld-c•rd 
berth." 

The game bet•een two of the 
Juaue'• best teams, •hich cootinually 
swung back and forth, ••tbtl for the 
final time mid•ay through the fourlb 
period, and it •u in the Raiders' di
rection. 

With the ball OD his own 25-yard 
line, Loa AD1eles q111rterback Marc 
Wilson •voided ■ Miami rusb and fired 
to Dotie Williams for the score th• t 
put Loi An,:eles ■ltead, St-27. 

Evert Lloyd notches win 
No.1,000 in tennis singles 

MELBOURNE, AUSTRALIA (AP) 
-r Defendinj: cbampkin Martina Nav
ratilova and second-seeded Cbria 
Evert Lloyd both needed lbree ■et■ 
Sunday before advancing Into tbe 
qu■rterflnals of the women 's 1in1les 
at tbe 11.21 million Australian Open 
tennis championDips at Kooyong. 

N1vratilov1 dropped the lint let \o 
17-year-old K•thy Rinaldi of M•rtln 
Downs, Fla., before storm.lni bad; to 
win, 1-t, H , i-1, while Evert Lloyd re
corded the UOOth siqles matcb vk-
tory of her career, but bad to fl&bl =~ :::::a~:ir~~1.~~ 

Pam Sbri.er of the United States, 
the No. S lffd, llso advanced Into the 
quanerfinlll wltll • i-2, i-2 triumph 
over unseeded AUJlr•llan Ellzabelb 
Mintttootbearuacourts. 

Evert Lloyd, 1 H-year~d native of 
Fort Lauderdale , Fla., now baa a 
l,OOO.t7careers1n&1esrecord•ndbu 
won 113 Utln - the molt of any play
er, male or female - alnce playt111 

'85 NISSIN 4141s 

~.$93·95· 
"plusfreighl, tax , lie & t1Uefeel 

HUMMEL'S 
l•Wf-i-iMI 

I 2822 Bmor R,. 255-1119 

ber first tour tournament in 19119. 
Billie Je,.n Kina: bolda the re,coro for 
mostmatc:b.victorieswithl,041. 

''I wu thinking about the occuioo 
during the m•tcb ," Evert Lloyd •d
mltted. "I •u • little nervous beca1L1t 
I h•dn't ,een PucAle play beforund I 
knew lbe WU tough . ., 

In tbe men'1 sin&ls, 9eeds Joakim 
Ny1trom of Sweden, South African 
Kevin Curren And Americans Br•d 
Gilbert IDd Bea Testerman all record· 
ed thlrd•ro11nd victoris. while No. I 
seed lv•n Lend! of Ciecboslo"t'akl• 
wu le.dllll Tar lk Benhabllea of 
France, 2-6, 6-2, 4-2, wben play •u 
•bandoned for tbe day becaWit of light 
rain. 

Thlrd-lfeded N)'lltrom eased past 
American Dao Cauidy, 7-t , 1-4, &-S; 
No. 9 Curren ed1ed his compatriot &:(. 

die &!ward.a, S.S, 4-6, 7-5, 7-e; No. 12 
GIibert ousted Andreas Maurer of 
West Germany, S-&, 1-e, 7.f, 7-5. and 
14th-aeeded Testerman defeated 
fellow-Ameritan Matt Mitcbtll, 6-7, 
&-2, &-S,44, 6-2. 

sr,tRL01dTf 11:!'1 
"i'rvfiiA GE w,sum. 
/, ~~~~wn Des Moines 

I Block F.ut of Vtts Auditorium, 
off l-23:,,Cornerof3rd 
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Meetlnl(l,Reuniona. 
Weddin,:Rf!t'fptiou 
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Bayless dazzles for Hawks in reserve role 
IC•l'lt' 
Contiwued from Page One 

toul offeme wu only 11 more llll.a 
Hawallowned. 

Cherry completed 11 of H puses 
for- 111 Jania. widl the one COllly ID
terceptkm and abo netted 21 yards on 
11 l'1llbfs. despite belnc nuna around • 
few times by "uckia&" Hawteya. 
Lona maoq:ed 11o125 ro,· u, yards, 
•I~ one interception and I.he two -'"Cbert, bu u mvcb natural ability 
u aay qururblck we'vt faced. but 
some of the othen II.ave bad better 
lllpportiaa;cuta," •idP'ry. Sevenlof 
tlie defmden lpOke of hil quJcbesl. 
for he darts •••J from reacbla1 
.u.nc11 with tbe lrictinea o1 an,. 

After lolln& Ute !Int three ,taru, 
No, S beinf: an la.IS declsloa to No. I· 
ratM BrtJlll.m Youoa, alto of the 
WAC, the Bows an.apped lo and won 
.even la a row, With the decilioa al• 
m01t 1lw111 comio& in the fourth 
quarter,.Tbey, too, play 11.r'orl& de
feia, Tm time, Iowa·, b61&er, Jtron
aer offemtve Unuimply took over the 
battle of fflUICle late in the pme. 

OffeminlJ, Iowa basic.lily tot only 
a flnt quarttt from battered, bruised 
Owa Gill, •Ito bu two bad antlesand 
oae r,impy lboulder. The pod nen ii 
that William Bayless, a %00-pound 
walk-on leCODd-year freshman from 
Ha,o, Mlnn., tot a chance to carry tbe 
ballalotandrt!IJ)OOdedwlthKyards 
In II n11ba, plus tatina a little flip 
from Loac; 31 yardl to aet up Tommy 
Nkbols' fl-yard Held g0,1I that opeaed ... _.,., 

j ....... -
Four Hawaii receivers line up to confuse Iowa's Mike Stoops on a Rainbow Warrior trick pattern 

UNl's Berry 
to add spartle 

lly DAN McCOOL ·--CEDAR FALU, IA. - Nortbera 
Iowa balll't enjoyed a great deal of 
practl~ time Ulne dayt, wllat wi~ 
tbe Oeery BrotHn Dome Clulle oa 
Friday and SatunlaJ aloag wllll a 
lane contest wt~ Dllnob Benedlctine 
at lH UNI-Dome tonight, but Coacl1 
Jim Berry wanll add acme 1part~ to 
b.la pt.yen ln a couple of area. 

Altff belnt oatrebounded ill boti 
Friday'• rictory over Soul.II Carollaa 
State and ill Saturday'1 ka to YOIUlll
town State. Berry aald Surtday H 
would lite Ills team to be more of an 
1mlde ICOrlng threat .and a better re
bovndlng team on lhe offensive ....... 

'I'boM wilha mi&it late IOfflt time 
to perfect on Ute practice court, but 
UNI m\lSl IUll!De competiUoll tooipt 
when It playa bolt to lllinob Beoedk
tlne and hopes to all.rt another If• 
p.me borne wiMln& 1treak that ended 
wbeG YOW1pton beat tbe Panthera, 
70-57, for the tournament title. 

'"nley're not very big. They are 
very patient on oHeme and are atrona 
but oot quick," Berry uld of tbe Ea• 

""· Tbe wlnnin1 atre.ak mltbt have 
1tayed intact Saturday nltbt bad lbe 
opening three minutes of the aecond 
balf aot become tU<:h a lllghtmare. 

"Wben I 1ot my chance, I just tom 
it. I'd 1111ly carried five or si.J: Uma 
before today," be said. In addition to 
Gill sitUna: Ollt the second 111.U at nm. 
nine bact, fullback Tim Sennolt WU 
Jolt in Ute first quarter because of a 
knee Injury U.at will take aurgery 
back In Iowa City. Fred Bush took 

plays waa a big piDer, they combined 
totaketbe home team into scoring po
sition - until Mitckll stole the foot• 
ball. 

the thousands of fan1 who bad 
remained for this traditional Aloha 
Visit. A very DNt CU!llom. 

,------------------, Younpton raa on nine unanswered 

"'"· Hawaii Coach Dick Tomey pulled 
Ollt all UN! atopa on trick plays urly in 
Urie second ball. First off, the Bows 
lipped into their "rattlesnau" forma
tion, with four wide receivers stacked 
1n a line, tbentaklncolf like;etsoffan 
aircraft carrier. Ran lt about four 
times, wltll modest IIICCal. 

Tben came the HonoluJu version of 
one of football'• oldest "cow pasture" 
plllya, the11Jln&ln&gate, whicbTorney 
caJJa the ''muddle huddle." a.err, ran 
up behind Cftlter wllUe everyone else 
went left of the ball. While DODI! of Ute 

' 'They kept us loose," agrttd Fry. 
"But we could tell in the second quar
ter we were &ttUnc to them pbyskal
ly. Several of the players admitted lni
Ual shock at lint showing of the 
ratUetnake. "I saw It diagrammed in 
USA Today once,·• said Helvenon, 
who didn't bave to face It. 

When the game was over, even 
tbougb the Bows were very &ad at an
other big DNr•mill (they allo led Ne
braska and Oklahoma, respectively, 
going Into the last quarter in the finale 
the put two seasom), the 2t seniors 
drtl.1ed, came out and walked around 
inside the stadium, saying goodbye to 

Tar Heels, Eagles win in doubleheader 
BOSTON, MASS. (AP) - Nortb nior, scored 211 points, grabbed 11 re

Carolina, the nation'• ltlh-ranked bowxb and blocked three sbots while 
team, rolled over Boston University, StneHalecoDtributed 17 points in the 
H-72, and Be.ton Colle~ rallied In North Clrolina romp over outclasxd 

. the aecond half for an 82-71 victory Boston University. 
over Wai.e Fornt Sunday In a collep Boston College, a Bit East power, 
basketball doublebuder at the Gar- then &ot a local split with the AUantic 
den. Coast Confennce vlllton by outgun-

nlng Wake Forest In tbe final 10 
BradO.ugberty,a&-fOOCll·lnchju- minutes. 

The low.a party will ~ve by cbar• 
ter plane at 5 p.m. today, arriving 
back borne in time for the players to 
attend Tuesday claws, if ao inclined 
after a grueling fligb.L There won't be 
practice the rut of the week. 
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SCORING SUMMARY --IOWA I, MAWAH 0-Aller "'IIO'OUI mid· 
Mid 5'JWrln,: moll ol tht Q!IM!er, thl Hawk• 
t)'fl l lJrlt<I01'11,,_0...,2Stoilowlflll_llh«1 
punt-,>e1mo,ltdintolitld•10alpo11bonin 
1,.i,1 pla,-. the lon(flt a eur,,n1 37,y•d 
~tolheHawaii25bylllllbadlW,._, 
B1yleu. B1)'1nshldjuste01Minlothtpme 
torepl1c■ Tm$ennott.whohurt 1 ~and 
wasl0f11or t1,ea-. Al0Ullhdotlen1111d<• 
ltdlow1q,artfflNCkChudtlOO&twiceand 
TomNidlolsk1Ckt<l141•yardtie10ao.iwith 
l:081tft,r,thtperiod. --tOWA :S, HAWAII :S - HitWM 1t•tt<1 on 
the 30 1Uer the kickoff -nt o,er 1he Md 
l0nt. TMhomtt111ffl~63y•Os1r1II 
plays, relyina:mostfyonNMinc lutunncthl 
seramblill(OI q111rt1rba<:k Rllphlj Cherry, 
who 81$0 hi! Kent Lint•"""" tor I I J.yard 
p.aHlcth18. RiehardS!)llmMl~ed124-
yardU1kl11oalwlthl0:3'1tl'tilllhl(IUlrl.,. 

MA WAH I, IOWAS- Fcllowifle I 57;,ard 
Pll!llb)'tt-oeAainbows.returl!ldl9ya,ntslo 
lhl3'0,,RobtrtSmith. Lonawn•1othliOI' 
andaol theltllffllomicllield Alona try to 
Jonalhc:,r, Hlj/H WII in lertep1td by P•ul 
HemphillonlhtHawaiilllll'ldrt!urned2fi 
ylr'dalolhelow1 "S,O..,ry'117;,1rd~1 
eomp1e1oondodlhemosttoputtl,et..llinpo, 
1,1tlonlorSpet,t,,n '1 12;,ardl>tldlo-lwith 
!i:30r----inthehall , ·-IOWA10,HAWAllt-£arl'f lnthtti\lllpe-
nod, Cherry c.rr...:I Into 1he moodle arid loll 

1ht ball , whldlW01111dlll) inth1h1nd1ol 
10 .. 1'1 Rith•d Pryor on lh HawktJt 42. 
Lonafin,Llyll()IIIOffllltVowinClirNlrldM 
1-shorl p.11111 l c H,yn, then llayln1 tool< 
oflonathird•111d-one11tuation1ndt;.Wlt9 
ttvout,,wi!hl2y•dalO!he21 Apnsto 
RobertSmithlooklhtballlolht9. S.)'leff 
ren6mo,1,•dl10lhe]. ()r,tl,ar,ptpl1y. • 
bffutlfutt,...111•otr.moddledrewlhe--
1P, H1y11 went lloat1r11 !rte trirouatt the 
lt<:Or>dllJ 1ncllorcdtli• ... ..i•l•y1rd 
!Olld'ldown PIii. Nid>Clk conv.,lld. "II wa 
p.aualtlhlwrJ . TheyputlOmtnonlhtlnl 
andl just lolttdlt o,tr thl!OPIOHl)'fl ,'' 
lkllq. 

l0WA 17. HAWAH t-The H..,.ktYI ol• 
tlMiff line was now In ch• l'I: ol thl Qol 
Kllfflffl'1llrldlon1·11hortp1uin1•M 
8•!fleu' sarits of 6- lrld 7-ylrd f\111111, UP 
78 J•rds '" I" pla~1. tM last an S•y•rd 
-re pan ,r,to thl end z- to Scott Hel
,.,.-. who hfd bttn pu$htd O\ll ot boullds 
111 ulety 11 .. 1 K1!enUi1. tl'lln eamt 1111<, in 
to br1ak1w1ylndlieklthepo,nt1 t~lput 
Ille pme on let with 6 .28remam,i,.:. Nichols 
eonv.,tt'd. ·'Th1tw11adlltl . lthillkmo1tof 
ou,touch6ownpnseslhily1arh1vebeen,'' 
11idlon1. !iomehmllwtllnJOUSCfamble 
111\dholdonto thlbal, l'(IYp!IIU)'oplfl. l 
s,w~lvfflonOPtnbflorehe#HOUllhitd 
~u,. but ii wogo1 h•"' llelfl I t,et,t ""'"" 
Thln.""""no-t111wt1optft,lmotiontd 
him lo circle bM:11 into the ffld zone. M offi. 
CIII WIS tn .. , Ind ,. ... he'd bffn ousMd. 
ftlhlt th•n lnvln11tht htldbJ his own 
d>o!C1 ," 

poiata, ilttia1 it1 flnt three 1bota 
while UNI mlNed u, flnt four •=~ 
theri Oley built a Sl-25 le.ad before 
Randy Kraayenbrink hit from 15 feet 
wlthl7:Ulefl 

Kraayenbriak and Scott Stalford of 
tbe Pantllen were all-tournament 
picb alorig with mott ,.aluable player 
Bruce Timko and Troy WIiiiams of 
Young,town and Ralp& MlllerofSoutb 
Carolina State. 

TOUJMSTOWN ITAff t11) 
MIN ,a.a '1'••H 

Hl~·l 
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